
123. J11E MONTHL COQRD OP THIE CHUR CH oy SOTLAND.

VISIT 0F THE TýEV. GAVIN
LANG.\

During the past înonth\«'e have been
favorod with a visit from this Rev.
gentleman. On Sabbath, l3th August,
Mr. Lang officiated at the optriîag of
one of Mr. Goodwill's new Ch urches on
the Island, and cn th'e following Sab-
bath at River John. His services
were inuch appreciated and cnjoyed, At
a large meeting iii the Kirk at River
John on the Monday eveiinig, Mr.
Lang gave a stirj g and (loquent ad-
dres~ on 11 Evaelistic work in Mon-
t.real." in his (~troductory remarks lie
briefly alluded "i<9 the p)osition of' the
congregations in Pi toi] who stood aloof
from the Union:-' N pone could more
thoroughly syniîpatlîi.C Nitlî theni than'
lie did. Ev& oâî hiad lus pzieference
for a particular Uhurch, and fie wvas not
ashamed to say that his unmistakeable
preference ivaz foi' the 01(1 Church of
Scotland.-

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

A vcry interesting event took place
duringy lent month on P. E. Island. On
the l3th August, a new Cliurch in con-
nection wvith the Chur-ch of Scotland,
was opened on tbe Nev Gl&jgow Road,
near Wheatley River, whien services
were held. The morning service was
conducted by the Rcv. Gavin Lang, of
ML Andrew's Church, Montreal, who
happened to, be staying at the Seaside
Hotel, Northi Rustico. In the afternoon
the Rer. John Goodwill, Minister of
the Churcli, preaclicd; and in the even-
ing a third service was licld, at which

the Rev. Dr. Isaac Murray ofliciated.

The Church, which is a beautiful and
substantial building, was crowded on tho
important occasion, and deep interest
was manifested by ail present. We be-
lieve that this is one of twventy-five
preaching stations under the charge of
Rey. Mr. Goodwill, ail of whichi rètain
the ir counection withi the Churchi of
Scotland. Several af these stations are
regular churches, and it is muehi to be
desired that thcse should be represen t-
ed in some Chiurch Court, froni whosec
members occasional services and con-
stant .sympathy mighit be extended.
Could it not be mutually arranged that
Mr. Goodwill join the Presbytery of
Pictou, and perlîaps throughi the Colon-
ial Çmmittec of the Chiurchi of Scotland

anot1Ier ¶,G achec or Englishi speaking
-Minister niit be got to liclp that

clergyman in his arduous and dcvoted
labours? As it is, hie is ministering to
more people than the whiole Churcli of
England in the Island, and to tiot many
fcwer than are to be found in the con-
gregations of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada-cachi 0 t ese communions
liaving upwards of a score of ministers.
It may be mentioned in this notice, that
on- the afternoon of the same day on
which the New Glasgowv Road Chnircli
was opcned, the Rev. Gavin Lang of
Montreal, preached, atBJrackley Point
to a large and attentive congregation,
and during his stay i the Island lias
conducted service each Sunday at Sea-
aide Hotel. It is evident that a littie
organization woul rnake the Churcli of
Scot.land one of the strongest Churches
in P. E. 1. Personally the Rev. John
Goodwill is universally beloved, and, in
him, our Church is powerfully and
worthiy repre8ented, in that one of the
Lower Provinces.


